Environmental problems

1 hurricane
2 Debris
3 drought
4 alive
5 bodies
6 flooding
7 drowned
8 Rescue
9 safety
10 earthquake
11 survivors
12 search

2
1 torrential
2 strong
3 frightened
4 terrifying
5 devastated
6 homeless
7 apprehensive
8 deafening

3
1 delivery
2 survival
3 existence
4 operation
5 frequency
6 enjoyment
7 disposal
8 devastation
9 urgency
10 occurrence

4
1 G 2 D 3 B 4 A 5 E 6 F 7 H 8 C

5
1 displacement
2 donation
3 construction
4 approval
5 accommodation
6 proposal
7 government
8 accuracy
9 difficulty
10 silence

6
1 severely
2 proposals
3 landslide
4 donations, victims
5 difficulty
6 shelter
7 widespread
8 accuracy
9 silence
10 approval

7: 1 cardboard 2 glass 3 batteries 4 plasterboard 5 aluminium; plastic 6 organic waste 7 paint cans 8 paper 9 timber

8: IE 2H 3D 4B 5G 6C 7A 8F

9: 1 incinerated 2 destroying 3 eroded 4 plant 5 contaminating 6 throwing away 7 harmed 8 threatening

Health

1
1D S E A S E N L
F A L
3D E P R E S S I O N
C N E
6A T T A C K S
7S T R E S S
O S
N

2
1 treatment
2 cure
3 medicine
4 healed
5 therapy
6 tablets

3
1 brought on
2 been suffering from
3 had caught
4 recovered from
5 cope with
6 had affected
7 cured / has cured
8 prevent

4
1 C 2 F 3 B 4 E 5 G 6 A 7 D 8 J 9 H 10 I
Vocabulary

1. came down with
2. bug
3. threw up
4. symptoms
5. stroke
6. drugs
7. is caring for
8. condition
9. anxiety
10. breakdown

6:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>fish</th>
<th>meat</th>
<th>drink</th>
<th>vegetables</th>
<th>fruit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>salmon</td>
<td>pork</td>
<td>wine</td>
<td>carrot</td>
<td>banana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cod</td>
<td>beef</td>
<td>mineral water</td>
<td>cucumber</td>
<td>pear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sardine</td>
<td>chicken</td>
<td>milk</td>
<td>lettuce</td>
<td>orange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Entertainment

1. documentary
2. thriller
3. animation
4. musical
5. fantasy
6. adventure
7. crime
8. comedy
9. horror
10. war film

2.
1. director
2. main characters
3. actors
4. action
5. studio
6. sets
7. special effects
8. soundtrack

3.
1. E
2. H
3. B
4. G
5. C
6. A
7. F
8. D

4.
1. superhero
2. martial arts
3. epic
4. biopic
5. art-house
6. mystery
7. disaster
8. black comedy

Prefixes

1.
1. pro
2. over
3. under
4. un
5. Anti
6. de
7. un
8. over
9. de
10. over

2.
1. unfashionable
2. devalue
3. anti-racist
4. oversleep
5. underground
6. demotivate
7. overland
8. underachieve
9. pro-war

3.
1. anti-racist
2. have underachieved / have been underachieving
3. demotivating
4. overslept
5. devalues
6. underground
7. unfashionable
8. pro-war
9. overland
Vocabulary

Travel

1: I keep an eye on the top of my head 2 a head start 3 give me a hand 4 off behind my back 5 a slip of the tongue 6 got cold feet 7 see eye to eye 8 a change of heart 9 face up to 10 behind my back

Dominic, Meg and their children went on holiday to the south of France last Easter. They stayed at a campsite because all the other types of accommodation were too expensive. Every day, Meg went to the beach for a swim and to sunbathe. Dominic did some sightseeing and the children went on a trip to a nearby town.

3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>car</th>
<th>plane</th>
<th>boat / ship</th>
<th>train</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bonnet</td>
<td>wing</td>
<td>anchor</td>
<td>carriage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>boot</td>
<td>cockpit</td>
<td>deck</td>
<td>compartment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>engine</td>
<td>nose</td>
<td>engine-room</td>
<td>sleeping-car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gears</td>
<td>tail</td>
<td>cabin</td>
<td>restaurant-car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>steering wheel</td>
<td>aisle</td>
<td>gangplank</td>
<td>track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>accelerator</td>
<td>locker</td>
<td>sun deck</td>
<td>rails</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quantities and capacities

1: 1 C 2 C 3 U 4 C 5 U 6 U

2: 1 number 2 How much 3 a lot of 4 many 5 how many 6 amount 7 little 8 few